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Gelne Scrudato Next Beacon Editor
BEERS GRADUATES EDITING 26 ISSUES

GENE SCRUDATO
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PAUL BEERS, editor
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MOTHER’S DAY

Next Year’s Staff Being Formed; Editor Beers 
Predicts Even Better Things For Successor
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be the very’ best. I expect our noble 
tradition to be in fine hands.”

Editor Beers started four years 
ago as a sports winter. Writing of 
soccer for its first game in his 
very first story, Beers wrote: 
“The team that will face Blooms
burg tomorrow will be green, but 
willing. Mt. Partridge feels that 
as the .season progresses, Wilkes 
may pull a surprise along the 
way.” That Wilkes soccer team, 
always so dear io Beers’ heart, 
pulled rip-roaring surprises four 
years in a row and never won a 
game. Thus thought Paul.

Editor Beers’ background saw- 
two years as assistant editor of 
the Amnicoln, itwo years Beacon 
Bports writer, publicity chief for 

------ ------------------- the Letterman's Club, Lettennan 
is majoring in Political for three years, Who’s Who in 
with a minor in English. /American Colleges, and Enemy 

No. 1 of the Poets’ Corner.

dy tihe social scene, but her 
j r t s were most remarkable, 
irons Thomas did the IRC and 

surrounding scones n his only se
mester here -tibia year. Madelyn 
Malanoski covered the Conyngham 
College campus with tluwugh- 

... noss, a difficult jwrt of Wilkes for 
alt news items. Jean Kravitz came on 
ral late, but soon made Editor Becra' 
to list as one of hit ba.it reporters.

She did Theta Delta Rho, student 
council elections, and other stories 
in popular stylo.

The frivlunan trooklos this year 
wcuv put on as uxslgnincnt report- 

■keyed into the or- cis. This new bunch noon proved 
did a splendid Job to be the beat Beacon group since 
, When i-he gisulu- the 1918 mob that bail Gloman, 
loklo Pearl Onaeko Gordie Young, Bob Sandors, and 

hounds. Pearl Onaeko 
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i of Kory Fort in no 
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and ending with this final edition. is h 
The advanced issue, coming out ljn„ 
the Friday before tthc beginning I..
of school on Monday, was the first ')iin 
trick Beers pulled off. Many were 
to follow.

Gene's new staff, which means 
two assistant editors and n busi
ness manager, has not yet been 
formed. lit is likely that smiling 
Art Hoover will continue to hold 
the business manager spot, which 
he has held for the past two years.
Beers’ two assistants are gone, t ,in Ior neusooy ocru 
Gene moving w to editor and Ger-
don douncjntalliaure. The ™ ci k. for Grat &x| G| 
ediu,irf..p » «!» unknown nt the .Man-Thureday-Attenu
present umo. „ „ b’ig chirf.WmKlf’te ouch
Here Hemingway

Scrudato enters his new job with 
plenty of experience behind him, 
more jrassibly than any Beacon 
editor has ever had. Gene has been 
assistant editor for three acmca- 

,. — tens, this past one moving up to 
•1 associate editor. It will be his
\• QB fourth year as a Beacon member,

• : also. Gene has written every’ typo
•ri'-'.;: ’ °f ai^icte but aports.

r Scrudato is an old Army man. 
ii>!. curving three years in Trieste.

. '7:. •. F, Over there, he gleefully relates, he
' •once tried to find writer Ernest 

Hemingway for an interview for
/ 1 <Jie Army papers and possibly the

home newspapers. He was told that 
. \:3 Hemingway was in a bar. Though 

. ] Gene sought and sought, Ernest
’ _ I was no whore rto be found.

I Gene is majoring in '
■ Science, with a minor in
| He ns a first-string debater, a 

TONIGHT IN GYM----------------------
a u, BEAC0N STAFF ABSOLUTELY THE GREATEST;

corner” will be sponsi PRODUCTIVE OF ALL-TIME
A 1 u in n i Association tonight at 
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of being a big gun around town. serves as a spring home coming , The BEAC 
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The tangible, bloodless Beacon proved Mary Sleva and Joseph Guditas I Chings shook-up. A 
the Editor lo let him go gleefully skip- are acting as co-chairmen for the ' kept regular assignments,

dance. , I majority of ropoitora
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tlic bookstore or -tshc PRO.
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MumbiT.i of <Jio facultv and adrnl- 
rurtraUon wUl in their ufflres 
to nj»r»k with iri'z-r-: .t<»l ptr----
DurmiVir'is

Gone Scrudato lias been named editor-in-chief of the’ Beacon for 
next year. The present associate editor advances into the top spot with 
the graduation of Editor Paul B. Beers.

Beers leaves behind him ‘26 is- I prominent man on the IRC, and a 
sues of Beacons, starting with the , Pittston High graduate. TV star 
advanced issue of September 12 ■ Joe Scott, who also serves java, 
and ending with this final edition, is his brother. Gene, it is interest- 
The advanced issue, coming out,linc t0 notc> is the first menll>Oj. o{ 

o Poet’s Corner to make some
thing of himself besides a nuisance. 
Other honors of the new editor 
are: class treasurer in sophomore 
year, a member of the defunct Li- 
lerary Society, and a campus big 
gun witli Studcnts-for-Ike, which 
he happily says iwon. ,

P. C.’s Foe
Retiring Edi l 

great things for

After >tlm concent, there will be 
a txK-ial -hour, with refroJuncnV), 
'I he i/inial hour will be held <<th<-r 
on the lawn of Case Hall or in tile 

____ ______ ___ ____ _____  gym, depending on thc weatlicr. 
jxsl: .-..•Ji in’z r-iMod parmt-i. Tix- program luui Im hi arranged 
i. '/i" .__ 1.1 !r oj/tn tz> vl i- by a faiulty <«unmititri>: Mm. WII-
A* J- • Vf’iil.' . I«alid will liam i, Mr. Groll, Mr. Moran, and 

Mr Paitridgo, ami u atudent com- 
niitVo: Lou.j Mack, und the four 
<liiv> pn’iidca*..-’, namely, Goorge 
McMali'in, Alex (lotliro, Jim Ncvo- 

i, nnd Jim Mi’lfugh.

ICON staff this year was a combination of old-timers and 
ic combination must have been a beautiful one, somehow, 

the jolly was almost perfect- A better staff the paper never

 o----- associate edi-
| tor Gene Scrudato tried to keep s p u; 
[things shook-up. A few steadies Tlioni 

..„„_r assignments, but the
| majority of importers got to cover 
a wide campus scene.

Thc steady beaters did n fine 
job. Peggy Wiilliam i once again 
wrote of the Cue ’n* Curtain. Walt 
Chupko switched from genera' 
news rejiorting in mild-semester to 

i HporUi, unit he found a home. 
| Jeanne Dcardon moved from the 

Mother's Day Is always on a Sun-; Library beat, however, to general 
day, dihe second one In May; i reporting to find hcnwlf n homo.

Anri though today It Friday, there Doris Gates, friond of Dale Wai
ls ..omothing 1 must -iy, |mouth, wan Jockeyoil into (he “• 

ll-i true I iliiln't a il: for the moth- itsnlzution and <t' ' 
er GimI gave me; [on the drimtora,

I hud no nay of whom l'<) got; nor, uled, debater roo'..... ... .........—................... .
I'm sure, dirt ahi'. i took over, Jimmy Nuveraa wan thc other nowa

Alul yet for some i.trungu rwuion, t I early boy on the student votllicil. has alrcaily ..
God, You ('h<ne her jit-l for | Tin- iK .lmmuml rcportoni prob- Kravhenfcl i i 
mo, 'ably did -the -mo.it hciii't-warmlng (line ut all pr

Juil wliy did You do it. I'll not job of all. They arc the omei thwt of ',,,1 -----  . ..
know; nor, I'm sure will she the editor inuit count on for his feature writers on tho v

But niwer-Uir-le.i You did It, that newsy atoriiw, and‘Ulis group eaule Joan Shoemaker wai
nnir h I know h time; (through In the clutches. Diane Hvl- there, ami Gall laines ■

i why todny 1 jmu-ro In any, lei wrote on evorythlng and did It
l>< ar Girl, 1 thank You." i w« it until nht> left -.whool to mairy

A Student n Wert Pointer. IMnrgo Luiy did

xx ixxiigible, bloodless thing like a college newspaper can i 
me very alive and breathing to and Editor who has over 
’riod of a year poured a lot ol himself into it. To the other, * 
ents the Beacon may not bo anything but a lour-page news- 

r- and a poor one at that, which they pick up every Friday 
.v0 noon and perhaps glance through for fifteen minutes. 
-■ Editor it is otherwise.
Che Editor this year is perhaps a silly kid with a 1c 
joke columns, bitter editorials, impudent headlines, 

yearning to be just a little bit irritating, irreverent, and .. 
Exercising his glorious powers in the paper's cars, he v 
shun from the world's intellectual and moral leaders and 
quote from the illustrious gods of the bright young men, H. L. 
Mencken, Oscar Wilde, Sinclair Lewis, George Bernard Shaw, 
F. Scott Fitzgerald, and an old hero, Damon Runyon. All this 
and the fresh style of writing he tried to make a Beacon trade
mark was his attempt to steer the paper far away from the 
shores of sentimentality, provincialism, smugness, narrowness 
of mind, philistinism, and the old heart-and-flowerism that so 
characterizes all forms of college writing today. If nothing else, 
the Editor wanted the Beacon to be a bit noisy.

And yet for all this zest, manufactured or otherwise, the 
Editor gets to his last edition and suddenly feels different. The 
realization that never again in his entire existence will he ever 
go through the glorious and damning experience of running a 1 
college newspaper hits him very solidly in the solar plexus or 
whatever is life in him. This is his last swing. There will never 
be another. And what happens to him is damning to all that: 
he has tried to do in the last 25 issues. Sentimentality pops up 1 f j, 
up and he catches himself playing a heart-and-flowers tune on ; !, 
his violin of editorializing. The old burglar even quotes old- i II 
timer Samuel Johnson in the cars. And whafs more, he feels ■ ’ 
that the good English doctor is most certainly right. The bright i 
young men that tum out such readable and exciting news
papers would go gleefully dancing off after the last one, scream
ing aloud that it was fun, no more no less. But that the Editor 
cannot truthfully do.

And what does the 
opening his mail everyde 
He tells you the glwnx -----  _
aesthetic editorial against hust’:— 
by one materialistic, commerc.— 
editorial was just right—those p!- 
you the excitement of leaning ovei 
atively fitting the Beacon together 
appointment at seeing some chc— 
finally getting around to readinc 
if hes honest he'll tell you of 
pov/cr that he got from being editor-i: 
in tho jungle never felt finer nor strut 

.or, the little Napoleon, when he c 
I two or three-day feeling of ’
And so the bright young 

verent, impudent, bitter, hur 
turned into a 22-karat bucL. 
at tho very end, hearts and 
But that Is how it is. 1 

to be a little loo dear lo t------------------  .
ping off unconcerned.
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“Answer the door.” To which the frosh replied. “What did it say?”

“Highball or Martini?”
“Just plain ginger ale, if you don't mind."
‘Tale?”
“No, just a glass.”

Farewell to Yarns
“That’s quite some strapless evening gown you’ve got on. What 

keeps it up?”
“A city ordinance."

on the blackboard: “Johnny is a passionate

Dear

have been reading the 
and off for about, 4 ye. 
honestly ithink that this ew months. Can hardly wait to have the -

< the phone in Sterling Dorm about ,time that thc 
h?ar <a W VO1CC like a COLLEGE p 

u.tl., Who tHe ba’! ’lo y°u like something a gi 
“*s grac— ...

time

Your ever-loving editor,
PAUL BEERS

A paper published weekly by and for the students of Wilkes Collego 
Subscription price: 51.80 per semester

Men’s Furnishings and 
Hats of Quality 

★★

The very small boy came home dejectedly from his first day at 
school. “Ain’t goin' tomorrow,” he sputtered.

“Why not, dear?” his mother asked.
“Well. I can’t read, and I can't write, and the teacher won't let me 

talk, so what the hell’s the use.” ,

SHOP ’«IW*. 
TAKE UP TO 5 MONTHS
TO PAY WITH 
MERCHANDISE,,

Sports
Russ Plcton, Dom Varlsco. Loen Daanlck, Jerry Qas, Charles White 

News Staff ^ExpasurcWith

Joan Shoemaker, Joan Scarfoss. Alvin Lipshullz. Diane Heller, William Foley. T’v" — 
William Gorski. John Moore.

Little 
devil.”

>e is ^be teacher reprimanded him for w 
ithor after scho°l f°r onc hour. When Johnny 
imps n" bis little friends were eagerly await

1 ,i he had received.
“What did sho do to you?” asked one little brat.
“I ain't sayin' nothin’,” Johnny replied, "except that it pays to 

advertise.”

The medical officer 
itions do you take agair_

“We boil it first, sir,"
“Good.”
“Then we fil
“Excellent.”
“And then, just for safety’s sake, we always dnnk beer."

“I know a guy who swallows swords."
“That’s nothing. I inhale camels."

“Why, I’m sorry to hear that. How did
“He fell through some scaffolding.”
“What was he doing up there?” 
"Getting hanged.”

LIKES IT TART
ar Paul:
I just wanted to tell you that I 
re been reading the Beacon on 

years, and I 
•this year 
I've seen, ua 

--------- ----- ------- — Beacon reads 
like a COLLEGE paper and not 
like something a group of sixth 
graders put out in their spare

I like your “acid tongue" edi
torials. . . .In >the past, Editors 
seemed to forget that criticism of- 

rly by der ten does a lot to “build" instead of 
“tear down” — and that is rather 
important in a new school such as

sence was thc usual procedure... 
the usual procedure at the two 
other colleges I have attended. 
At these schools photographers 
were a welcome group... for what 
better memories could be recalled, 

... __ dian those by a photograph taken
and I at a dance in otrr college days. I 
r you can sincerely tell you that my own 
i. It’s collection is my best memento of 

those good times. We did not at
tempt to hustle business; we were 
merely present for the convenience 
of those who wished a picture.

Alfred H. Vondran 
Wagner College 
Univ, of Colorado ’53 
Wilkes College(continued from page 1) 

were appreciated dearl 
Editor.

... ----- The sports staff was bolstered
by oneself, as strongly by Editor-sports -writer 
have no one Beers. Moose Curtis was the sports 

> later profes- editor and writer of Dike Divots.
- . Charles White, a jokester, covered
will be interesting to see what basketball. Jem’ Elias did wrestl- 

i become of -the proposed plan. |ne ^en itched to -news 
stories to 'be with Jeanne Dearden. 
Bull Godski, the .real sleeper of the 
bunch, did the intramurals and 
then finished up with some splen
did baseball features.

For features -beyond compare, 
associate editor Gene Scrudato, 
Mike Lewis, Dale Warmouth, Con
nie Smith, and Editor Beers chip
ped in. Often accused of anything 
but objectivity 'by nnti-Bcacon 
Student Qouncil president Roxy 
Reynolds, the staff nevertheless 
saw- the whites of -their eyes and 
wrote on.

The Beacon .‘itaff this year was 
the biggest of all -time and also the 
most productive. Graduating Edi
tor Paul Beers thanked the whole 
group in his farewell assignment 
sheet, dosing -by nagging them to 
be just an good for his successor 
Scrudato. ,

In an election held Wednesday 
morning, Helen Brown was elect
ed president, Nnnmi Kivler, vi-’n 
president; Ellen Louise 
treasurer; and Bernice Thomas, 
secretary of Theta Delta Rho.

The now officers are folio-.? 
n very efficient administratL 
This past j-ear’s president, Lucil 
Pierce, proved to be one of TDR'r. 
best. Mrs. Pierce even set thc 
standard for the girls by getting 
married. Vice president Isabel Eck
er did a fine job, and Beth Bail
man distinguished herself with a 
fine Valentine Dance, '

ystem is gotten, 
unit there will be 
i to iron out its

  As announced by Dr. Kruger, 
Jen Brown was elect- advisor to the Amnicola, the 1953 
, Naomi Kivler, vice yearbook -wall be here May 25, the 
Jllcn Louise Wirit, all-time earliest date of a ycar- 

’ " ’ ~ book ever arriving at Wilkes Col
lege.

lowing The staff for next year's book 
ration, still remains ito be fillecl. Editor 
Lucille Bob Croker cries again that nil 

. those who are interested ought to 
, drop their letter of application in 

to the Board of Publications in a 
hurry. Lingering will get you no-

■ thing at all, says Croker, now fam
ous for turning out a prompt book. 
But that is speaking before tlie 

I eggs have ‘hatched.

day, May 19, the ck 
ir. If they accc-1 
will -then go to ' 
and faculty, as 
and there must t

If the honor syste 
Dr. Farley says that 
periodic meetings 
difficulties.

As president of thc college, Dr. 
Farley is very enthusiastic about

Thomas Jefferson installed the honor system in .the University of r 
Virginia -many years ago. It has .been a popular system and is now 1
tried in many schools all over the world. Dr. Farley proposed the idea 1111 oe 
to the Junior Clans a few weeks ago, and discussions are cajnPus a
held to determine whether the class would -wish to try it 
senior year.

A committee, with Jim O'Neill 
cliainnan, has outlined the plans 
and by-laws of -the system and 
have been talking it over. On Tues- 
Hnv Xfnv io »hc class will vote on 

copt it, the subject 
> the Administration 
s all are concerned 
be a general agree-

IIATES IT TART
Dear Editor:

“Anything a newspaperman 
hates is free advertising.**. Beers. 
There are numerous axioms which 
govern the likes and dislikes of a 
newspaperanan. May I quote an
other? “We deal-in facts, not fan
cies!”

This slightly tart quote was pro
voked by your recent editorial in 
the Beacon. Your article failed to 
provide the -true facts on the photo
graphers -who took pictures at tlie 
April Showers Ball. They are 
neither 'outsiders' or bloody com- 
mercialists trying to turn a fast 
buck at the expense of good taste 
and -tlie Wilkes Student Body,

I um a tetudont at Wilkes and do 
not consider myself an outsider... 
Photography is a business with me, 
to -be sure; however, (this business 
is helping to pay my tuition. The 
measure used to announce our pre-

the idea. He said, “If you trust 
people, most people are trust
worthy." Dr. Earley mentioned 
that maturity is one of the marks 
of an educated man and that the 
ho-nor system “increases one’s 
sense of responsibility.” Dr. Ro
senberg pointed out that the sys
tem prorides onc with the sense 
of doing a good job by oneself, as 
the graduate will h — 
checking him in his 
"'k'i 

docs I

Clerk “This is a lovely card, with such stirring sentiment — “To 
the only boy I ever loved.' ”

Coed: “That’s fine...give me a dozen."

Golfer: "Would you mind if I played through? I’ve heard that my 
wife has been taken seriously 511.”

Frosh: “My roommate says there arc some things a girl should 
do before twenty."
Soph: “Well, personally, I don’t like a large audience either."

A fat lady stepped on tlie scales not knowing they were out of 
order. The indicator stopped at 75 pounds. An inebriated Ag who had 
just emerged from the corner tap room watched her intently. “My God," 
he -marveled, “she’s hollow."

■ was testing the water supply. “What pre- 
igainst infection?” he asked the officer in charge. 

” the sergeant answered.

■norist Chuck Gloman, Ameri-
. .jremost Army private, writes 
from Camp Carson,- Colorado.

te arc a few of his observations. '
1 ’’’I acquaintance of mine 

... Herman Danglefinger, cut’
tlio best seller on nudist camps . 

Exposure With Composure” and ' 
dal favorite “She Was 
I'nshwoman’s Daughter

le Unaware.” 1
Like many authors, Danglefing

er is happily married.
“Yes," he told me one day, “I’ve 

been in holy headlock for 15 years."
"You mean wedlock, don’t you?"

I corrected,
"No,” he replied. "Headlock. I 

married a woman wrestler."
"What kind of girl is she? I 

mean, when you asked her age was 
she shy?

“Yeh, about eight years.”
He showed me a picture of thc 

Mrs. Believe it or not she has a 
figure like Miss America — but 
she's annexed a little too much 
territory in Canada, not enough in 
Mexico, and she’s rather lumpy 
around the equator.

He tells me she’s so homely that 
hen -she passes a Navy Yard even 
e tugs quit whistling.
Over our meal in thc mess hall

’ the outsiders here and ‘here that chipped in ^n^^Tuingfme'of^’pPwr 

or two, favorable critics Mrs. Vujica and Ann luck -with the fair sex.
cs Ray Tait and Gene Snee, the great gang at "Love," he sighed dejectedly. 
;ry (aS long as you're kind to GAR and West “What is it anyway?” 
do anything for you), the various campus clubs “Well,” I replied thoughtfully, 
xys ready and eager to tell you about them- “It,s -sorl,.of n deling that gives 
crudato, the new editor (this paper could have i',ou 0 you u, SOon fccl

One of the funniest sights I ever 
saw on a weekend hike through 
tlie mountains was a near-sighted 
snake making love to a piece of

Just then, a female rabbit raced 
out into a clearing and whispered 
proudly to her mate, "Congratula
tions! We just had IS more kids!”

Pop rabbit slapped the side of 
his head with n paw and exclaim
ed, “As I live and .breed!”

Guess it’s time to get back to 
khaki routine. Since this is my last 
t-j r------ spondent column for tlie

.'d like to express my sin
cere thanks to Editor Beers for 
printing such rot, and to you who 
are now reading at.

' e great to visit the Wilkes . 
^nnw'lJ.^ campus again on my furlough in :

conrid- ’ * .....................
shout, " 
want?"

for writing this and made him stay 
ny got out of school that night 
riting to hear what punishment

For all those who have given a little extra to themselves H 
the BEACON this year, I would like to thank them sincerely. ",he 
To adviser Jim Foxlow, Deans Williams and Ralston, Dr.

Farley (as fine a backer as an editor could ever hope for), our 
wonderful staff, the outsiders here and there that chipped ’ 
with an. article or two, favorable critics Mrs. Vujica and Ar 
Azat, bitter critics T-l. • - -
Schmidt's Printery (aS long__
Chester, they'll do anything for 
who were always ready and 
selves, Gene Scrudato, ‘.hz _____ _
never hit the road without him). Art Hoover, Gordie ’____
Kruger, and to everybody who rushed pell-mell down the Cafe
teria steps on Fridays to grab a new BEACON the kindest of 
all kinds of thanks are in store.

Much credit goes to Bernice Thomas and Barbara Rogers, 
who handled our circulation. They did a fine job.

Maybe we've missed somebody. We hope not, but a strong
er merci to you who labored even to the very end without 
publicity.
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Cortland Takes Colonels In 2nd Game, 6-4
LONG ONE

Home Run

LKEE DDVCTS
By JACK CURTIS. Sports Editor

THIS'N'THAT...
by ludwig

SPECIAL PRICE ON TUX

high 
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has everything for the 
college man’s needs. . . 
from ties to suits.
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SAFE AT HOME1 You’ll 
get home promptly as planned 
. . . with all-weather certainty 
no other travel can match.
CONSULT YOUR LOCAL RAILROAD TICKET 
AGENT WELL IN ADVANCE OF DEPARTURE 

DATE FOR DETAILED INFORMATION

EASTERN 
RAILROADS

■ the last inst 
we'd surely:

the Sunday Independent 
temporarily from Bush 

'or the summer while we

W’ John B. Stetz
—Export Clothier

IS NOW
SLAVIC CENTER :

the city
nent to 
when we missed the 
sort of a column in

otheiV 
completed for 
team to meet 
May 16. It is 

Cinderella 
and Coach 

rd ng a great .■ 
A dance i~ 

:n the evenin 
The origin: 

burg, schedui 
postponed by 

Game time 
The story

MILLIMAN LOSES HIS SECOND AGAINST 2 WINS;
COLONELS NOW HAVE 2-3 RECORD 

«»ur.es I A nc 
i is es- ,ho shinic 
ter nt tn nuh,ir 
begun 

ions to

train
enjoying r
swell dining-car meals.

_____
JOE SIKORA

' name not kicked around much in Wilkes athletic circles but still cue cf 
--------->iest stars is big. long Joo Sikora. The Plymouth lad was overshadowed 
in public relations by old star. Babes Davis, but Joo has now glittered enough 
lor his own glory.

Called by the Beacon the most Improved man on the basketball team, Joo 
13 •° also excels in his other sport. For the last two seasons Big Joe was the slew 
svant ball aco ol lhe Colonels baseball team. Partridge has now switched the lad 
doks, to first base to fill the gap. Here lefty Joo has done mere than nicely, whacking 

-- 4 lor 5 in the Susquehanna game.
One may see long Joe stretching here, but it Is not stretching it one bit to 

say that Mr, Sikora might lead the club in hitting this season.

of the Cortland 
land, N. Y. The 

}hn Milliman for on early 6-0 load 
e last inning for the victory.
Wilkes scored one run n the 
seventh and came close to winning 
in the last frame. The Colonels 

' ------- three runs, but e

Wanted Desperately:
A Man For Ann Azat

Anelent Annie Axat. Wilkes Col
lege's First Lady, is on the make 
for a date to the Cinderella Ball. 
As one ol tho beauties, Miss Axat 
fools that it would not bo becoming 
to appear with her father. This Is a 
completely now experience for tho 
old girl, as she has usually had 
plenty ol stull in lino or oh tho hook 
during her long stay In tho big 
leagues. Apparently thia time every
thing went bust at tho last minute.

What Ann Is looking for la some-

tall, good looking, healthy, spirited, 
and with a touch ol the dash in 
them. .

Apply early. Miss Axat Is now 
holding trial runs any night ol tho 
week. Axat, Jr., Alice Green, is also 
In the game.

This oiler has never before been 
made to tho American male. Axat 
said she will consider no one who 

| breaks a date, unless, of course, if 
he's cute.

Live not for yourself. Try and 
make others happy.

Return good for evil, overcome 
anger by love.

Patience is the key of content

poking „
■the administration and the 

Please, teachers, don’t 
offense, I do want '

. ---J-^ution thjs sprir

fun at 
teachars. ;
take any
'------this

When I graduated mvi 
school, the senior class 
a v ”' ■ ■ * ■’
a few of the seniors I wot  
like to will a few of their assets: 
Roxy Reynolds should will his abi
lity to get a ‘big name band for 
the Cinderella Ball .to Art Hoover; 
Paul Beera should will his ability 
to raise up the students body to 
Gene Scrudato; Died Rowlands 
should will a few of his extra 
quality credits to Nancy Hannye: 
I shall twill my wish for a social 
hall for students to Dr. Farley; 
and Ann Azat should will her— 
well,’that's enough of that. ____ _______

All kidding aside, I only hope I our efforts ht— ....... 
that all you undergraduates have I We’ll curry on for sevv 
ns much fun Lore as I’ve had. It's I with Week-End. Chatter, which r 
possible, just take advantage of a and then we'll lot our typewriter 
few of the activities around the go in search of next y  
school and enjoy yourself, I Hoping at best no
Bal^Mt 

So k

Fell, this is it, the last of this 
„ r's Beacon and the last of the 
Ludwig columns.

I don’t know whether we*vo ac
complished anything c 
dersiand that there i — — 
a petition in the president’s office 
---learning the interest of theIT'S A‘STEAL! You and 

two or more friends can each 
save 25% of regular round-trip 
conch fares by traveling home 
and back together on Group 
Plan tickets. These tickets are 
good generally between points 
more tlian 100 miles apart. Or 
a group of 25 or more can each 
save 28% by heading home in 
the same direction nt the same 
time . then returning either 
together or separately.

The .baseball team went down to defeat at the hands c 
Otate Teachers College, 6-4, in a return game at Contis 
Cortland nine hopped on pitcher John Milliman for «~ 
and fought off a 'Wilkes rally in (the last inning for t

Pitcher Whitney Armstrong a- ” * 
toned for a setback by the Wilkcs- 
men Inst week with a sparkling 
five-hit triumph. Armstrong held pushed over three runs, but euc- 
the Wilkes team until the seventh cumbed when pinch-hitter Parker 
inning dispite on ankle injury' he Petrilay whiffed and Milliman 
suffered on the slippery mound. - • •grounded out.

There wore many places where 
the Wilkes boys showed thef class. 
Joe Trosko made one beautiful 
ba rehand stop of a hard-hit 
grounder and pegged his man out.

  Lefty Carr blasted a long drive to

W N ’i s 
feat against two victories, 

j team record going into the 
quehanna game is 2-3.

! The Copland outfit was r— 
top-notch. Their season record 

' now 9-2, the only losses 
■ Wilkes and Springfield  
Cortland has won most of t 
games by top-heavy scores and was I 
surprised at the battles the Wilkes , 
team gave them. Further keen' 
competition between the schools I 
should be good . for the baseball ) 
ranking of both schools.

VARSITY TO FACE WUta, 
ALUMNI MAY 16
------ Hall. Tills 

■>rge Ralston announced the 
day that plans have been

'-an Alumni baseball jic c,ul,tu 
; the Wilkes vursitv, I Volur 
I the Saturday after 
i Ball and Mr. Rals- 
i Partridge are plan-

.... spring homecoming. Etu<B 
in the Gym will be held

ning,
* original game with Blooms- 
scheduled for that day, was 

— ?d by Bloom.
time: 2:00 P. M. '

■ on the Alumni team ' 
r’ll ‘be strong. Ralston i1 

has already rounded up Boyd Earl, 
Francis Pinkowski, Ben Dragon, • 
Jim Davis, Joe Deschak, Joe Paw
lak, and Poop Waters. Pitching 
for .the Alumni is the old fireball 
Ralston himself, once a snappy 
tosser himself tin college days.

Ralston guarantees a good time 
for all, both at the game and at ] 
the dance. He says -that the game 
will be no farce. . ;

THE GREAT END
As to whether its a lack of funds, writing material or time, we do 

not know, but Editor Paul Beers advises us that this will be our last 
effort of the current school year. Without trying to seem the least bit  dramatic, we would like to say that we liave pleased you in some way
with DIKE DIVOTS this year. Every writer, even “alleged scribes,” 
like to get the chance to editorialize a bit, and that is what we did, for 
the most part, this year. When there was something to write about, we 
wrote, and when there was nothing to write about, we also wrote.

In a limited scope, sports at Wilkes College, as compared to 
newspapers, we didn't always have something perli- 
rattle off about, yet, except for the two occasions, 

e missed the printers’ deadline, we had at least some
’ i the BEACON.

Hall. This to 
articles of n 
and other stem 

■ ic culture.

I his second de
victories. The 

’ a Sus-

real ly

“S- WILKES NOW

■* ''

BLAME BUSH
Many, on and of campus, have queried as to where we dug up 

■nor wewo ac- t)10 craay rame< Dike Divots. Well, for (that, well .meekly step aside 
or not. 1 un- un<i piace j,he blame on our former boss nt (the Sunday Independent, 
y? 1. c John C. Bush. Bushie pulled the name out of a not so clear and not very

• . * V / , ,6, ° blue sky one day last year, .when we told liim that we had been asked
concernuig them crest o he s - l0 scribble for the Wilkes newspaper. A former Wilkesman himself and 
deny! in a social hall. I have gotten knowing. |jlc ]ayout of .th0 Wilkes campus and athletic fields, John im- 
b big kick out of poking a little mejjately thought of the dike and the divots that are dug up by spike-

shoed athletes practicing in Kirby Park, which, with a stretch of the 
imagination, could be considered part of the dike. That’s off our dhest.

— —.. ... Soon after we began writing the column, we decided to take on a
leave tins -institution this spring, fire< and-brimstone” attitude when ever we deemed it necessary.
*1 50 Wc "'orked on the basis that if there was something which we thought

v tii.1 graduated from high should be aired, we simply aired it. Rcjxircussions were great, and in a 
chool. rthe senior class always left Aray lit flattering, for at least they indicated that a good portion 
Mil teethe rest of the school. For „f thc our -'urnali3Uc Ilbtcmpt.
few of the seniors I would also '

For the kind comments of those who enjoyed our witticisms 
in words, thanks, Our renl concern, though, has been those who 
looked on our mess in two columns ns a “cryin’ shame.” Our 
only regret in the past year has been the quality of the paper 
on which our commentary has been printed. It has been sug
gested that the BEACON, DIKE DIVOTS undoubtedly includ
ed, would serve a better purpose if it were printed on softer 
paper of the toilet variety.

ONLY THE VALIANT
Hoping that no one has been brave enough to employ our work as ’ 

(that handy bathroom item we near the end of possibly the last instnll- 
iment’of Dike Divots. For if anyone ihas been so .brave, we’d surely feel 

----- , . _..w z'.zrX had gone “down the drain.” 
lergraduates have I We'll eurry on for several more issues tin 

as I’ve had. It's I with Week-End. Chattel-, wliich IWC inherited
.. . .. . j advantage of a (ind then we'll lot our typewTiter gather dust for vuv 
e activities around the go in search of next year’a tuition.
enjoy yourself, I Hoping nt best not ito have lost any friends, for we certainly have

you ALL at the Cinderella I not been offended by our critics, we’ll lose ourselves for the next few 
May 15th. weeks in Espanol, World Lit, and .die like. Only God and our pro fen moth

long, John Ludwig Moore I know what next year will bring.

! Recently a group of Polish wo- 
men of Wyoming Valley donated 
more tlian 100 books to the Wilkes 1 
College Library. This group : 
tablishing a Slavic centc 
Wilkes, and has already 

with contributk 
Room in Sturdev 

room contains ‘ , 
national embroiderv.

uns pertaining to Siuv-

, ..anus by Rcymont and Sien
kiewicz, .two of Poland’s greater 
poets, are to be found in this col
lection, as well as such interesting 

idles of Polish life as: "Great 
a and Women of Poland,” by 

Mizwa; Pafll Super’s "Twenty 
Years with the Poles;” and “I saw 
Poland Betrayed,” .by Lane.

The College is indeed grateful 
to the interested group which made 
this worthy contribution to the lib-

bool
cdery,
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uvdture Hall. Dr. Farley will act 
as moderator.

PANEL DISCUSSIONS
ON VALLEY MAY 14

i 
k

FOSTER'S 
Uonnorly) 

Esquire Menswear

75 South Washington Street, 
Wilkoo-Barro, Pa.

>ming one 
jranizations. I 
feature achit

I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country’s six leading cigarette brands. ~~

The index of good quality table-a raflo of high sugar to low nicotine — 
shows Chesterfield quality highest

.. . 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands.

First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size . . . much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste—and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today’s best 
cigarette buy.

WILKES COLLEGE BEACON

Theta Della Rho

MOTHER’S DAY TEA 
Today, 3 to 5 

McClintock Hall

_____________________________________________Friday, May 8, 1953

ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE MATH MEETING
SUCCESSFULThis is the list of activities sche

duled for the week of May 10-16.
Sunday, May 10: Town and 

Gown, Band Concert and Parents' 
Party;

Wednesday, May 13: Bloodmo- 
bile at Gym; Baseball, Ithaca, A- 
wny;

Thursday, May 14; Assembly;
Friday, May 15: Cinderella I
Saturday, May 16: Baseball, 

Alumni, Home.

ART DISPLAY 
BY RUTKOWSKI I

William O. Sword and Frank The exhibit of paintings, prints, 
Bumside will discuss “Hie Future and drawings now on display in 
of Wyoming Valley” in a panel the library is by B. Richard Rut- No 
discussion sponsored by the Econo- kowski, a graduate of Wilkes in kov 
rnics Club, May 14 at 8:00 in the 1951 and a native of Forty’ Fort, ley 
Lecture Hall. Dr. Farley will act He is new studying for his M.A. dev 
-------- 2 i— in Fine Arts at Columbia Univc,- muu vnu

The topic ds very timely. The wity. While a student here, Rut- The pr 
participants are in the forefront kowski was editor of the Manu- kowsld’s 
of the campaign to industrialize script, writing poems and stories May 15. 
the Valley, and itihey should have for the magazine as well as occa- arts and 
first-hand information on tlic pro- aionally illustrating lus articles, series, 
gross that ds being made. Qucs- --------------------------------- ——--------------------------
tions will follow after the discus-

Don’t you want to try a cigarette 
with ® record like this?

Choice of Young America
ET H A recent survey made in 274 leading colleges end 

universities shows Chesterfield is the largest seller,

T

Held Saturday dn the Wilkes 
Gym, the first annual Mathematics 
Tournament of the Pennsylvania 
Council of Tochers was highly 
successful.

Conducted by Mr. Thomas Rich
ards of Wilkes, the Tournament 

,. . singled out math winners and pro- 
J ’ vidcd handsome scholarships..

Ball; It was onjy one jn another of 
Wilkes College’s community acti
vities.

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medical 

specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield smokers 

regular examinations 
every two months. He reports 

... no adverse effects to 
nose, throat and sinuses 

from smoking Chesterfield.

lotablo in his art work is Mr. Rut- 
,_______  — --------  — ..owski’s love for Wyoming Val-
. native of Forty’ Fort. Icy. One comer of the library is 
studying for his M.A. devoted entirely to his pictures of 

ts at Columbia Univer- local churches.
~ vresent display of Mr. Rut-

— s -work will be lierc until 
15. An exhibit of Ukrainian 

and crafts will be next in the

Dale IVarmou th: “The 
thing that makes adolescence 
is adults.”

Kingston’s Preston Eckmcder: 
“Kingston is a regular Babylon.”

Thus Spoke Isabel Ecker, at last—
"She was only a stableman's 

daughter, but every horecman- 
knew-her." J

“I've been to church the last two 
weeks."

“I must be able to say something 
remarkable that will hit the Bea
con.”

Leo Lesniek: “I don't think Ei
senhower has done a damn thing 
except play golf."

From a 
story. Contemporary Lit 
"She was gay there, not j 
gayer, just gay there, t 
say she was not gayer 
things she found there 1 
gay things, she w"» 
ways she was gaj ...

Dale Warmouth: 
was never difficult I.

PBB: ‘That’s beeat 
not reached it yet."

a Gertrude Stein short 
intemporary Lit class, 

. gayer and 
that is to 

r by using 
that were 

was gay there, al- 
ay there.”

: “Adolescence 
for me.” 
kUse you have

KSrmwu
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tions will follow after the discus
sion.

Marvin Kanner of the Econo
mics Club is chairman of Arrange
ments, and Dick Hawk is publicity

All are invited ito the discussion.

BILL SABA NEW
CHEM CLUB PREXY

Tiie Wilkes College Chemical So
ciety elected Bill Saba to the office 
of president for .the 1953-54 term.

Chosen to assist him in this of
fice were vice president, Warren 
Blaker; treasurer, Dick Polakow- 
ski; and secretary, Madelyn Mola- 
noski.

Tlie Club also decided to hold 
their annual spring outing on June 
C, but has not yot decided on the 
location.

ECONOMICS CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers for next year's Econo
mics Club have been elected., John 
Konsuvage os president; Marvin 
Kanner, vice president; Bill Papa- 
TOWski, treasurer; and Thelma Wil
liams, secretary.

The club is fast becoming one of 
tlie campus’ itop organizations. Its 
Parade of Progress feature achiev
ed Valley fame.

------------------- THE — --- -------------

BEACON'S BEAT


